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The University journal
VOL. I. W A S H I N G T O N ,  I). C., J A N U A R Y  15, 1.904. No. 4.
The College Rush.
I have read with much pleasure the Sopho-Freshman 
rushes at Harvard, Yale and Prince Ion, and I thought that 
they were grand. I have seen many o f a .similar nature 
upon the historical elipse at Howard and I thought them 
grand. I have seen the football warriors of the White and 
Ulue on many occassion rush the pigskin over the coveted 
line amid tremendous applause, and I thought it was 
grand. Hut the rush made upon the D ean’sollice the m om ­
my of January 5th, 1904, by  the combined strength of .Sen­
iors, Juniors, Sophs, and Presides, was the grandest of 
them all.
Seniors were there because to them it meant a seat 
upon the rostrum on baccalaureate Sunday, later a fun­
eral march to the sweet strains o f  music and the ushering 
into that great brotherhood that awaits them with out­
stretched arms in the world Juniors were there b e ­
cause it meant to them all that it means to be a S e n ­
ior,— realization of the dreams of Sophomore-Fresh 
man days, cinch subjects, lots o f spare hours and gener­
al good time. Sophs were there because to them it 
meant a seat in the “ Council o f  Upper Classmen,’ ’ the 
enjoyment of the many privileges that have long 
haunted the dreams o f the founders of that great organi­
zation and perhaps, too, the chance of electing Junior 
Themes, linglish History, and Logic. Presides were 
there, because to them it meant, no more bringing wa­
ter and hunting wood, no more shining Junior’s boots 
and arranging Senior's baths and toilets.
T he momentum of this heterogeneous mass was foil­
ed by a hundred and twenty pounds of human flesh in the 
person of Dean Fairfield acting in a contrary direction. 
He, in the face of the eager mob, declared in sharp, for­
cible language that 110 records could be had until matters 
of far greater moment could be settled. At ibis, some 
beat a hasty retreat, but others held their ground Ibf 
liours.
About this time, the word was passed along to the 
effect, that records in United States Constitution could 
be had at Prof. George William C o ok ’s office. T h e  Sen­
iors made a dash for that place. It was no joke. T he 
records were there, but very much to one Senior’s sm- 
prise he had nearly succeeded in writing out the coveted 
“ S c v . "  This, however, he considered an insult to his 
dignity. I11 going over his paper with the professor, 
either by Trig, Analytics, Calculus or by some principle
yet unknown in mathematical science, he succeeded in 
proving to him beyond all shadows of doubt, that lie 
was entitled to ten percent, more. T h e  professor gave 
it to him and lie left the office wearing a veni, v/di, viei 
smile upon his face.
W. H .  W.
Alumni Association.
T o  Tint ICniTou o r  Tin- Jo u k n a j . :
T he word has passed that Howard University is to 
have an Alumni Association in the near future. T h e  
news is very refreshing. T h e  consummation is very  
eagerly awaited. Such an association should have been 
organized when the first class was graduated and sent 
forth to battle for existence and success At this time, 
it must he noted, with keen regret and everlasting shame, 
by every  Alumnus of Howard, that second rate Colleges 
and third rate high schools o f  the country, have and 
maintain associations o f  this character.
Some particular and active interest should be man:- 
tested as to the whereabouts and doings o f those who 
have been sent forth from the school ns graduates. 
Worcester Polytechnic, Y a le  and other colleges of the 
country send annually to their graduates for information 
as to what they arc doing. .T h e  information obtained is 
made a part o f  the next year's  catalogue. T h is  is one 
o f the ways by which hundreds of other students are in­
vited to cast their scholastic fortunes with these several 
colleges. Should not Howard be as alert to her interests 
as Y ale  and Harvard ? T h e  answer to this is easy.
A t  present there is such little interest taken by one 
department of the University in the affairs o f  the other, 
that the medical men scarcely know that there is a legal 
department connected with the school, and vice versa. 
T h ese  things should not be. Let us have  a closer union 
and a belter understanding. Hy all means let us have 
an Alumni Association.
W ii.i.iam  I. L ki:. I.L. M.
The Y. M. C. A. E.ooms.
T h e Y .  M. C. A . rooms are beginning to pul 011 a 
very  neat and homelike appearance. Stained floors, new 
chairs, window shades, fancy vases, lamps, pictures, ta­
bles, n comfortable couch and a piano are now lending to 
the present home of the University Y .  M. C. A. that
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T h e  U n i v e r s i t y  J o u r n a l .
P u b l i s h e d  S e m j -M o n t i i i,y  n v  t h e  S t u d e n t s ’ P u b l i s h i n g  
s s o c i a t i o n  o e  H o w a r d  U n i v e r s i t y .
TLBRM S-50 C e n t s  p e * .  y e a r , S i n g l e  C o p y ,  5 C e n t s
OFFICERS :
C H A R L E S  A . M A N N S , ’04, Editor-in-ChicJ.
. 1 w .  T. N e l s o n , A .  u., M e d i c . ’04.
A sso cu itc  E d ito r s -. \ & N y o u n g , ’o4.
J. B. A l l e n , 'o4, . . .  Easiness Manager
W. H. W a s h i n g t o n , '04, - Assistant Easiness Manager.
| W ell, we answer that by  suggesting that the unmarried 
| professors are for the time being dreaming o f family cares 
yet  to be, so that the case is about the same.
| . T h e  journal means to defend any Howard interest 
that may pe attacked. I f  the majority of our professors 
never subscribe to any movement undertaken by the 
student body, we mean to contend always that such fail- 
lure is contingent and only temporary, and that o f  all in ­
stitutions justly proud of their professors, Howard is not 
the last.
77//: C O N S T I T U T I O N .
S T A F F :
J. S: Ca r t e r , ’04.
J. F r a n c i s  C a r r o l l , ’04.
G e o . H k r r i o t  D e REEK, A .  B., L a w ,  ’05. 
C. C. L a t h e r s , ’04.
J. W . M a n o n EY, T h e o lo g y ,  ’04.
J.  K. M a r t i n , *o4.
. M . M. M o r t o n . '04.
R . H. \V. PlNKETT, ’04.
J a m e s  W a t e r s , J r ., '04.
A d d re ss  a ll  com m un icatio n s  to  T h e  U n i v e r s i t y  J o u r n a l , 
H o w a r d  U nivers ity ,  W a sh in gto n ,  1J. C.
Stu d en ts an d  A lu m n i o f  the U n iversity  are  in vited  to  con trib ute.
E n tran ce  at Post-Office a t W ash in gto n , D . C ., as secon d c lass 
m ail m atter a p p lied  for.
• W a s h i n g t o n , l>. C., J a n . 15. 1903.
O U T  P R O C E S S O R S .
In another column of the Journal may be read the 
Constitution of T h e  Journal Publishing Company. There 
we desire the attention of the students to be focused up­
on the preamble, which states the objects for which the 
company has been organized, viz : to secure harmonious 
action; to promote journalism aud 10afford ;;n opportunity 
for those doing most effective work for the Journal to 
become members o f the staff, etc. It is o f  this oppor­
tunity we wish to speak. T h e  Journal invites literary 
contributions from any and all of the students o f Howard 
University, regardless o f  classes or departments, for 
the Journal is neither a departmental or class organ, but 
an institution o f  the entire University.
In order that the students may appreciate the ne 
cessity o f contributing, it has been decided that the 
members o f next year's staff shall he chosen from among 
those who have made such contributions. So we hope 
all will interest themselves in the success of the Journal: 
for your candidacy to membership o f  the next staff will 
he considered in proportion to the amount and value o f 
your literary contributions.
f
f
i
Am ong the many things o f which Howard men are 
proud may be mentioned the various faculties of the e n ­
tire institution. I f  all the great student bodies o f  this 
country take pride in cheering the names of their promi­
nent instructors (all of whom may be more or less distin­
guished in their lines), we also have reason to feel “ so 
very nice, don’t you kn o w .”
Now, our professors are distinguished too ; some of 
them have national reputations; others are known far and 
wide for the unqualified respect and good feeling which 
they inspire in all the students who know them; and then 
there a ie  others famous for the stupendous interest which 
they take in their families— an interest which we believe 
to be inspired by the Holy Spirit, even though it does 
lead them to forget many things dear to the students, in 
eluding the University Journal. W e love our professors—  
we conjure by them, and it is the belief o f  the Journal 
that i f  any professor lias failed to subscribe for our paper 
(which will he a great help to us !), it is solely because 
for the time being his family cares wont permit. l i e  will 
assist us later.
W e are reminded by some “ that many o f 'tb c  profes­
sors are unmarried; so that no family cares deter th em .”
A T T E N D  T H E  T O O K .
T h e daily papers are full of the accounts of immense 
suffering among the poor, aud the scarcity o f provisions 
to care for these unfortunates. Is it not incumbent upon 
us, who are blessed with the privilege of seeking and o b ­
taining knowledge here amid conditions o f comfort, to 
g ive  some thought, perform some act toward eradicating 
the ghastly horrors depicted in the stories emanating from 
the office of the Associated Charities ? Shall we continue 
to let it he said that we as a people do ttol attend to our 
poor, while many of us live in style and luxury ? Certain­
ly not.
H owever, now is the accepted time. T h e  existing 
conditions demand speedy action. Spend not your time 
vainly formulating plans, but enter into the work with 
Zealand whatever resources \ou may possess. If you 
cannot g ive  millions, you can go into the huts and hovels, 
with a cheerful face and wholesome teachings plus w h at­
ever financial assistance you are capable of rendering. 
Then you will have accomplished all that God aud a crit­
ical public demands.
ii.
\
i if-
o .
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Alumni Notes.
Prof. Elmer C. Campbell, A. B. ’95, is still teaching | 
in the Sumter H igh  School, St. Louis, Mo. H e writes : 
“ I look back with pleasure upon my many battles on the 
gridiron and my college daye in general."
I  Miss Hattie A .  Hubbard, A. B., '03, has recently' 
been appointed teacher in the Sumter High School, St. 
Louis, Mo. T h e  Journal congratulates her on her suc­
cess. 
' M B
Miss Hattie K. Brooks, A . B , ’03, is teaching in the 
Armstrong Manual Training School, Washington, U. C.
Mr. D. O. W. Holmes, has charge o f  physics and 
Chemistry at the Baltimore High and Manual Training 
School, Baltimore, Md. H e was among the first to pay 
his yearly subscription for the Journal.
Mr. Thomas Turner, A. B., ’01. and Miss Florence 
bungee, A . B., 'os, are also te a c h in g ’ in the Baltimore 
High and Manual Training School.
Mr. Maurice Green, A. B.. '01, is pursuing a course 
in theology at Y a le ,  New H aven, Conn.
Mr. J. M. Carter, A. B., is teaching in Peidmont 
institute, Charleston, Y a .
Mr. Ben. S. Jackson, A. B., ’01, is principal o f  a ; 
Public School in Parkersburg, W Y a. He has not 
given up foot ball yet.
Mr. Chas. P. Ford, A. B., ’03, is pursuing a course 
of Law in the Boston University, Boston, Mass. W e
E
*visli him much success
Mr. J. T .  Bluford, B. S .,  ’00, former editor o f the 
ourual has charge of Chemistry at the A .  &  M. College, 
Greeushorough, N . C  .
C. U. Kimbrough, L L .  B., ’01, and J. Chappelle, 
I.I..B '01, a ie  engaged in a lucrative practice of law in 
jiCharlcston, W. va.
Mr. G . Ellis, L L .  B.. ’98, is now a member of the 
West Virginia State Legislature.
I)r. Robert Jones, M. D., ’02, is practicing medicine 
in Charleston, W. Va.
Dr. Robert C lassed , M. I)., ’ o j , has a iarge practice 
j in  Baltimore, Md.
Dr. Geo. Wayman Coffee, M. D., ’03, has recently 
fiut out his shingle in Denver, Col. T h e  Journal wishes 
him much success
Dr. Chas. H. Stokes, M. D. '01, lias a tremendous 
practice in Gloucester Pt., Va.
Mr. J. Thom as Newsome, L L .  B., ’99, is practic­
ing law at Newport News, Va.
Mr. J. Talmage F ox, A . B., '01, and Mr. Paul M os­
ey, Prep. ’00, are St. Louis business men.
Mr. W. Edward Baugh. A. u . ,  ’02, is pursuing a 
arse in Agriculture at Cornell University, Ithaca, N .Y .  
Mr. W. L. Smith, B.S., ‘ 02, is teaching in the
f
Department of Commerce, Howard University, W ash­
ington, D. C.
Dr. G eo. R. F'ergerson, M. D., '03, who is now 
practicing in Charlottesville, V a . ,  paid us a short visit 
Thanksgiving.
Dr. C. H ayl Crumpton, M. D., ’03, has an in­
creasing practice in Pittsburg, Pa. T h e  doctor is serious­
ly considering matrimony, so T h e  Journai understands. 
W e hope him well.
W. H. W.
Law Dapartment Notes.
After a hot contest lastings through three long and 
exciting meetings, the class o f  ’04 elected the following 
officers: President, R. Barclay Baccus, A .  B.; Vice-Pres­
ident, N eval H. Thomas, A. B.; Secretary. C. Horner 
Hemans; Treasurer, Edwin Hill: Assistant Secretary, 
Albertus Brown; Sergeant-at-Arms, Jos. E. Jones.
T h e  following ticket, the choice of the “ M ach in e,”  
was recently elected by the class of '05 : /5eph P. Moore, 
President; Geo. Hcriot DeReef, Vice-President; Arthur 
E. Kennedy, Secretary; Thom as Becket, Assistant S e c ­
retary; Roger W. Watts, Treasurer; Benj. L. Gaskins, 
Sergcant-at Arms; Harry P. Thomas, Assistant Ser- 
geant-at-Arms.
T h e  meetings o f  the Moot Court and of the Black- 
stone Club are usually well attended. T he real practical 
benefits derived from these organization cannot o ver­
estimated. In the former the Seniors and Middlers are 
taken through all the steps incident to bringing suit. In 
the latter the Middlers and Juniors discuss points o f  law 
prepared from some actual case in which the points were 
raised and decided.
Count Rkcokd.
Moot Court—Justice Richardson.
Lackland vs. Tresspaser ; on trial; pilantifTs a t­
torneys, Pelham and Becket ; defendant’s attorneys, 
Bareus and Gaskin.
Smash vs. Penn. R .R .;  judgment responde at ouster 
for plantiff; plantiff’s attorneys, R. G. I. Brown and De- 
Reef; defendant's attorneys, Pcttic and Pruitt.
Grampin vs. Chapman; continued; plantilfs  attor­
neys, Calloway and Collins ; defendant’s attorneys, 
Thom as and Moore.
T h e  Class of 1906 met Saturday, December 9th, and 
elected the following class officers :
President, V . Benj. Jefferson, (Ark.)
V ice  President, W . A. Soders, (Ark.)
Secretary, James M. Williams, (Mo.)
Corresponding Secretary, Frank Williams, (Va.)
Treasurer, P\ J. Price, (Mass.)
Chaplain A. S. Pincket (Va.)
T h e  election of Sergeant-at-Arms w as postponed until 
the next meeting.
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Constitution of the Journal Publishing- Company.
S in ce  i l  is e vid en t th a t organ ization  is con d u cive  to success, we I 
tlie S en io r C o lle g e  C la s s  o f  H o w ard  U n iversity , as ed ito ria l sta ff 
o r p u b lish in g  co m p a n y , h a v in g  a s  o u r ob jects :— T o  secu re  bar- ! 
m on ious a ctio n , p ro m o te  jo u rn a lism , alTord an op p o rtu n ity  to I 
th ose  d o in g  m ost e ffective  w ork for T h e  Jo u rn al to becom e m em- j 
b e r s o f  th e  staff, a n d  as a  g u a ra n te e  o f  the perm an en ce o f  a  col- 
le g e  n ew sp a p er to p reserve  a  bare m ajority  lo r co lle g e  sen iors. \ 
d o  ord a in  an d  estuo lish  this T h e  C onstitution  o f  the Journ al I’ u b - ,
lish iu g  co m p a n y.
T h is  o rga n izatio n  sh all 
C om pan y.
A R T I C L E  1.
be know n as
A R T I C L E  II.
the Jo u rn al P u blish in g
Sec. 1.— T h e  officers o f  th is orga n izatio n  sh a ll consist o f  a 
Presiden t, S e c re ta ry , T re a su rer , busin ess M an a ger, A ssistan t | 
business M an ager, an d  tin A u d itin g  Com m ittee .consistin g o f  I 
th ree  m em bers, E d ilo r-in -C h ie f a n d  A ssociate  E d ito rs.
S ec. 2 — T h e se  officers sh a ll be e lecte d  a n n u a lly  by the m ajori­
ty  vote o f  th e co m p a n y .
A R T I C L E  III .
S ec . 1.— It sh a ll b e  the du ty o f  th e P residen t to p reside a t a ll 
m eetin gs a n d  sign a ll o rd e rs  upon the T re a su ry  w hen ordered 
by the co m p a n y .
Sec. 2.— It sh a ll be the d u ty  o f  the S ec re ta ry  to k eep  a co rrect 
reco rd  o f  a ll  the p ro ce e d in gs T o  h a v e  record s at a ll m eetin gs 
fo r  in fo rm a tio n , re feren ce  o r inspection  w h en ever it is n ece ssa ­
r y . H e sh a ll draw  a ll o rd ers upon the T re a su ry  when ord ered  
by the C o m p an y, an d  sh a ll report the fin an cia l con dition  o f  the 
orga n izatio n  w h en ever ord ered  by the sam e.
S ec. 3. It sh a ll be th e du ty o f  the T re a su re r  to receive  till 
m on eys o f  the organ izatio n  au  to keep  an a ccu ra te  accou nt 
th ereof. H e sh a ll p a y  out; no m o n ey  e x c e p t by ord er o f  the 
orga n izatio n , sign ed  by the President a n d  S ec re ta ry . H e sh all 
rep ort to the S ecre ta ry  a ll m o n ey re c e iv ed .
S ec. 4. It sh a ll be th e d u ty  o f  the business -M anager to organ- 
nize a  s ta ff  for the p urpose u f  se cu rin g  su bscrip tion s a n d  a d v e r­
tisem ents ; to a rra n g e  for the distribution  o f  p ap ers an d  to 
a rra n g e  for the co llection  an d  p a ym en t o f  a ll m oneys.
S ec. 5. I t  sh a ll be the d u ly  o f  the A ssistan t business M an a g e r 
to  assum e the du ties o f  the business M an a g e r in the ab sen ce  o f  
the sam e a n d  to assist the business M an ager at a ll tim es.
S ec. 6. It sh a ll be th e du ty o f  the A u d itin g  C om m ittee to d e ­
v ise  w a y s  au d  m eans o f  o b ta in in g  m on ey for the organ izatio n  i f  
lie c c c s sa ry  aud p a y  strict atten tion  to th e accou n ts o f  the sam e. 
T h e y  sh a ll h a v e  p o w e r at a n y  tim e to e x a m in e  the books o f  the 
S e c re ta ry  an d  T re a su rer  o f  the o rga n izatio n  an d  rep ort the re 
st.lts o f  llie ir  in vestigation  at the n e x t m eetin g. T h e y  m ay p er­
form  su ch  o th er du ties as m a y  be a ss ign ed  them .
Sec. 7. I t  sh a ll be th e d u ty  o f  th e E d ito r in -C h ie f to receive  
a ll m atter for p u blicatio n , am i with the assistan ce  o f  his a sso ci­
ates determ in e w h at a rtic le s  are  fit for p u blication  : to subm it a ll 
corrected  a rtic le s  to the s ta ff  for final a p p ro v a l, i f  tim e perm its, 
a n d  to brin g  in a  form  su gg estin g  the d istribution  o f  a rtic le s  in 
th e  p a p er . H e sh all receive  from  and return to the p rin tin g  o f­
fice a ll proofs, an d  sh a ll p erform  such o th e r du ties as the o rg a n ­
ization  m ay assign  him .
S e c . 8. T h e  A sso cia te  E d ito r sh a ll assum e the duties o f  the 
E d ilo r-in -C h ie f in the a b se n ce  o f  the sam e a n d  sh a ll assist the 
E d ito r-iu -C liie f at a il tim es.
A R T I C L E  IV .
S ec. t. A ll qu estio n s sh a ll be  settled  b y  the usual p a rlia m e n ­
ta ry  ru les.
Sec. 2. T h is  C onstitution  is su b je ct to c h a n g e  b y  the m ajority  
v o le  o f  the organ izatio n .
S ig n ed  : S t k p h K N. Y o u n g , 
J o s e p h  F . C a r r o l l , 
C h a s . A . M a n n s .
Commercial Department Notes.
Frol'. George Wm. Cook, Dean o f  the Commercial 
Department spent the greater part of the recent v a ca ­
tion visiting child-earing institutions in N ew  Y ork  state. 
W hile there he also visited the George Junior Republic 
aud Home for Feeble Minded Women.
T h e  class of 1905 of the Commercial Department re 
cently organized a Liteary Society, o f  which Mr. G. W. 
Hines was chosen president T h e  society will hold a 
meeting each week at which a suitable program will be 
presented.
Prof. (George Wm. Cook, has been appointed by 
President Gordon to organize a lire drill in the various- 
buildings of the institution. A t the first practice in the 
Chapel the students were marched out in seventy 
seconds but Prof. Cook thinks that by practice this can 
be reduced to fifty seconds.
T i l l :  U N IV E R S IT Y  J O V K .s A L  I0 .<  S A L E  A T
Eshleman’s, 14111 St. and Pierce Place N. W.
Metropolitan News Stand, rsth and M St. N. W.
Cardozo’s Pharmacy, 12th and R Sts. N. W
D avis ’ Pharmacy, n t h  and U Sts. N. WE
*A. M. Booker*
[t] v
JE W E LLE R .
V ______ VI
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R E P A I R I N G  N E A T L Y  £ 
v  D O N E. V j
1 can furnish any kind of  Presentation
Medal at the Old Stand, ►*«
1740 7tii Street a. u v
r  W a s h i n g t o n . Ij e .  V
g ......................................J
W XJ wUt&3uL< %'rf.SE ».Jr <VW < •*< M
SiMGISAL IXSTlUJMEim
Dissecting Q'-iyp-, '^id-.-s
and (;>:<::• G '.w ;.
T R U S S E S
Orthopedic Apparatuses, Elastic Hosiery 
C utlery, Etc.
L K X Z  &  L C S S A U ,
Manufacturers ami Importers.
LADY ATTENDANT 623 7th Street N. W .
ssa»3s-.3! v t s y - a n  sem s  sst-tci taKEasassi'
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The Neale Publishing Co. E. morrison Paper Co.
Wholesale and Retail.Artistic Calling Cards,
W edding Invitations,
College Station ery, and
E n gravin g  for all Purposes.
OFFICES:
N E W  Y O R K , W A S H IN G T O N ,
F l a t  I r o n  Bu i l d i n g . 431 E l e v e n t h  S t r e e t .
! S A L E S R O O M  1009 P e n n . A v e .
W A R E H O U S E ,  425, 427, 429 11T11 S t ., N . W .
A . G L A N Z M A N -
M I fK C H A N T  T A IL O R ,
Suits to Order $15.00 Up. Pants to Order $3.00 Up.
P e r f e c t  P it  G u a r a n t e e d .
(Iftflin Optical (oropan^ . C l a s s  T a i l o r s .
^  Vs— 1841 SEVENTH STSEET N. W.,
C l e a n i n g  a n d  R e p a i r i n g  
A l l  W o r k  D o n e  u v  F i r s t
WASHINGTON, D. C.
- :0 :-
P ractical and Scientific Optic ians .
C a r e f u l  a n d  E r i a c t  C o r r e c t i o n
c f  D e f e c t i v e  V i s i o n ,  l a r g e s t  s t o c k
M A S O N IC  T E M P L E
907 I' Street N- W. - Washington, D. C.
School Books and
School Supplies.
L O W E S T  PRICES.
William SaHantyne Sons,
4 2 8  S G V e i j t l }  S fc*
A .  J .  M c K E E  &  CO. O
-------D E A L E R S  I N -------- SUBSCRIBE FOR
W1 surgical in str u m e n ts , g  The University journal.
HOSPITAL AND INVALID IN
S U P P L IE S , ETC.
D 0 2  1* S T K 15UT X.W ., W A SH IN G T O N , 1). C* M
P U B L IS H E D  S E M I- M O N T H L Y  B Y
The Journal Pub Co. of Howard U niversity
£ Right Goods a t  R ig h t  Prices 
%• Applied to E v e r y th in g  in our Store.
£ II. W . P E T E  E S  &  CO.
-  -  J e w e l e r s  . -
NO. 1720 7TH STEEET N. W. - WASHINGTON, D. C.
50 cents per year. Single copy, 5 cents.
^ ■ R e p a i r i n g  a t  S h o r t  N o t i c e  A  s p e c i a l t y .
N O T  H O W  C H E A P
1
11 G O  T O
FT|p s «, A d a m s - I ^ e g s ,
1808 S e v e n t h  fcst. N. W .
f») I .•tj For E veryth in g  the best and cheapest in School 
“  Supplies and Stationery. You w ill be treated 
R igh t
B U T  H O W  P U R E .  L o o m
E v e r y t h i n g  i n  d r u g s  t h e  B e s t  t h a t  c a n  b e  i i a d . 
S p e c i a l  I’ r i c e s  i n  C l i n i c a l  a n d  T h e r m o m e t e r s  t o  
Ph y s i c i a n s , N u r s e s  a n d  M e d i c a l  S t u d e n t s .
F.  M .  C R I S W E L L ,  P H A R M A C I S T ,
uy01 & KJ03 7 t h  S t . ,  C o r .  T .  N  W . ,  W a s h i n g t o n .
L O O K ! L O O K ! ! !
Somerset R. Waters,
Wholesale Grocer and Coffee Roaster,
G et your B icycle R epairing done at P. J. M en- 
DELL &  C o ,  1728 Seventh Street N. W  
and you are sure to get good work at very 
low prices. TIRES l'ROM S 1.00 UR.
Phone Call 1608- -1342 7th St. n. w Cor. 0 .
Hill)Villi AND DllNIIAM.
THIv U N I V E R S I T Y  JOUKNAI, ,  W A S H I N G T O N ,  I). C.. J A N U A R Y  15, 1904
L o u i s  H a r t i g ,
H A R D W A R E ,
Builders’ and Coach Supplies.
Telephone 1428. : : 1001 7 U 1 S tree t N. W .
WHY DON'T YOU PATRONIZE THE
(Capital
7 3 3  7 t h  S t r e e t  X .  W .
W e  a rc  p re p a re d  lo?lun\ v*m a l* ’t ier  a-s«>rumiit o f  Shoes 
Ituin hcrv lo forc .  Our II; ,:i O n  l • S 1i«ms  i'm Men. W uiit ii and 
Childre n a re  priced »or ejuivk se lling .  Com / a d profit l y uiir 
F E C I A L  S A L E S  E V E R Y  I R I D A Y .  P h o n e  9J 2 a t .
■ 'S. N. MEYEH,
SCHOOL AND CLASS FINS,
BANNERS AND FLAC-S.
1231 Pennsylvania A v e .  N. W. Washington, I). C.
. C o l l e g e  T e x t  B o o k s .
N E W  ANi) SECOND HAND.
BOOKS SO U G H T  AND SO LD .
IV. 13. Loivdermiik & Co.
1424 F SfKiiKT. N. W ., - W ash ing to n , 1>. U
CALL AT THK
University Pharmacy,
C o r .  “ t l i  f i n d  P o m e r o y  i-siss. X .  \V .
A.N'U G l.T  VOUU PUKIi DltUCS ANI) C h e m i c a l s . ;■  SPHCIAL 
REDUCTIONS TO STO'ULN'i'S. S t a t i o n e r y  a n d  
T o i l e t  A r t k ' i.k s . S u p k k ii  11 a  1 a  T o n i c . T a .*e  
PLEASYUE in  c i v i n o  S a m p l e s  t h a t  t h e  Puli'
1.IC -MAV JUlHtli OK ITS r e a l  w o r t h .
ICU CROAAt T ill:  Y E A R  ROUND.
DELICIOUS S o d a . H o t  C h o c o l a t e  a n d  C o i-k e E. S Ti> 1'  i n  a n d  
GET A lloTTI.i: OK OUR SI'KCIKIC I'lllS COUCHS. COt.DS AND 
BRONCHIAL TROUBLE. I'UKSCKI I'TIONS COMPOUNDED.
T H E  U N IO N  S A V IN G S  B A N K .
B IND  BUILDING,
14lh Street and New York Ave.
T H R E E  PICK CIJNT. O N  S W I N G S  A C C O U N T S  and
c e r t i f i c a t e s  (>:•• d e p o s i t . cup. n e n  r
ACCOUNTS. S U 1JJHCT T O  CHUCK
Mowar-d Bn ive rsiig ,
M.-dical, De n tal  and
Ph.
L. J. BROWN. HENRY WEAVER-
nARMACivJTlCAL C id EGES.
T h i r t y -s i x t h  su.s s io n  iieu. i n s  Oc t o b e r  I ' i k s :- 1. a \ h i u n - 
T i m  1..; s e v e n  M--NT.IS. STUDENTS MUsT k .  a . inte r  iiLKo k E 
OCTOBER T ..B  TKNTII.
T U IT IO N :
M k d i c a i  a n d  D e n t a l , .f.S'i.oo. l ’ liAk:>iAC:a T i c \ i . , :70.00. 
For Catalogue address F. |. SilAld, M. 1)., Sci retar...
go 1 R  S T R E E T , N  W  . V 'u -,h in g .o n , D. C.
B  R  OW N ’S  C O  R nZR,
r%TiTf*’ —r*7_T a ~'\ r-i r-r-ic« tt r~7mJ / L o U a _ ♦ :.+j . U . \ J  .
M en’s Furuishines,
Foots and Shoes.
o n  r-z- r i u  w  r > v •*:.
B e n n e tt B. S^ade
MERCHANT TAILOR.
Special Notice to University Students.
For U p t o  date Sporting and Athletic Goods you will 
find that we are headi|iiarters. No cing sou 
ask for in this line we cun not luniish you 
on the shortest possible no’ ice We 
make it a speeial point to g ive  
quick delivery University 
Hats and Caps.
\ \ L V L F o F l ) ’R
62t» ard. 50 '.' 7 'r r r s ” ’vttn ia A ve .
K e l t  H a t s  C l e a n e d  a n d  H l o c k i d  25 c .
1202 E  iS t. X . W .  ’ I ’ D o n e  1133-IVI.
Branch 51)3 14ih St.. X. \Y.. Op. New Wiiiuul Hotel.
Clean inn', A lter in g  and Repairing*. 816 Ninth St. N. W
C;A ORDERS CAI.I.HD FOR ANi) HUM V ICR HD.
lO U K i r i v .  J O l  I N S O X .
Fine Hat Repairing.
Washington, D.C.
•v‘- II a t s  C i.k a x k i i  a n d  KKiu.uacHP K o rA i .  T o  Ni$\v.
